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Klippa

- Personal top loading stapler with all metal feeder.
- Fun brightly coloured stapler with transparent casing.
- Integral staple remover.
- L - 106mm x W - 29mm

Hanging Card
- Assorted - BCKLIPPA
- R1050BA3 Klippa with Punch

Pack Size
- Trade = 12 Units
- Transit = 72 Units (except R1050BA3 = 48 Units)
Sting Ray - R7
- Half strip, top loading stapler.
- Soft rubber top cap.
- L - 131mm x W - 35mm

Boxed
- RR7260B3
- RR7260L3
- RR7260R3

26/6mm 24/6mm STAPLE PIN TACK 20 sheets

Pack Size
- Trade = 12 Units
- Transit = 72 Units
747 Personal Heavy Duty

- Personal, front loading stapler which can be used as a traditional desktop machine or in the mail room for more heavy duty applications.
- Magazine release button for easy full strip loading.
- Adjustable paper guide/margin adjustor.
- All steel chassis.
- L - 190mm x W - 47mm

Boxed

- R74726B3

Pack Size

- Trade = 6 Units
- Transit = 36 Units
Bug Stapler

- Top loading stapler with integral staple remover.
- Fun brightly coloured stapler with transparent casing.
- L - 67mm x W - 29mm

Hanging Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assorted</th>
<th>WSR700A3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 26/6mm 24/6mm STAPLE TACK | 18 sheets |

Pack Size

| Trade | ~34 Units | Transit | ~288 Units |
**Snapper See Through**

- Half strip, top loading stapler.
- Integrated staple storage chamber in the base.
- Fun brightly coloured stapler with transparent casing.
- L - 112mm x W - 34mm

**Hanging Card**

- Assorted - RST250A3
- C38050AS Stapler and Punch with staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26/6mm</th>
<th>24/8mm</th>
<th>STAPLE</th>
<th>PIN</th>
<th>TACK</th>
<th>20 sheets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pack Size**

- Trade: =12 Units
- Transit: =72 Units

(except C38050AS = 48 Units)
ECO Half & Full Strip

- 100% Recycled ABS.
- Half Strip: L - 114mm x W - 34mm
- Full Strip: L - 158mm x W - 34mm

Boxed
- 1064 ECO Half Strip
- 1085 ECO Full Strip

Pack Size
- Trade = 12 Units
- Transit = 72 Units
**Flat Clinch**

- Comfortable ergonomic design.
- All metal inner channel.
- Personalisation window.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boxed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● 1064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 26/6mm 24/6mm STAPLE 20-25 sheets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade = 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit = 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R4 Safety Remover

- Standard traditional pinch type, which retains staples by simply closing wings.
- L - 55mm x W - 32mm

**Boxed**
- Assorted - SR4SLDA3

**Pack Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>=20 Units</th>
<th>Transit</th>
<th>=200 Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Porpoise

- Traditional all metal construction.
- Rear spring loading mechanism.
- Contoured handle grip.
- Throat depth 50mm.
- L - 165mm x W - 21mm

Boxed

R81000A3

26/6-8mm 24/6-8mm STAPLE PIN
20 (8mm) 40 (3mm) sheets

Pack Size

Trade ~10 Units Transit ~40 Units
AV-69 Heavy Duty - with work tray

- Tough metal construction with front loading floating magazine.
- Tough rubber feet.
- Clip on working tray.
- Magazine release button.
- Adjustable paper guide.
- Staple storage tray for up to 600 staples.
- Adjustable depth gauge with 10 - 70mm stapling depth.
- L - 367mm x W - 185mm

Boxed
0461

Pack Size

![Trade](1 Unit)  ![Transit](=4 Units)
Marlin Long Arm

- Tough metal upper arm with top loading stapling head.
- Calibrated adjustable paper guide / margin adjuster.
- Full metal chassis.
- 300mm stapling depth.
- L - 382mm x W - 45mm

Boxed

- A590FBA3

Pack Size

- Trade = 13 Units
- Transit = 30 Units
### 26 Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Boxed</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Trade Qty</th>
<th>Transit Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/6mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>S11662Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>100 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/6mm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>S11661Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>400 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/8mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>S11880Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>80 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 24 Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Boxed</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Trade Qty</th>
<th>Transit Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/6mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>S24602Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>60 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/8mm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>S24807Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>400 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/8mm</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>S24807Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>60 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10 Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Boxed</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Trade Qty</th>
<th>Transit Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/4mm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>AP510VZ3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>600 Boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 923 Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Boxed</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Trade Qty</th>
<th>Transit Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>923/8mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92368Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>40 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/10mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92310Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>40 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/12mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92312Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>40 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/14mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92314Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>40 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/17mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92317Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>40 Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/20mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92320Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923/23mm</td>
<td>4 x 1000</td>
<td>S92323Z3</td>
<td>20 Boxes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECO Punch

- 100% Recycled ABS.
- All metal working parts & fitted confetti tray.
- W - 98mm x D - 80mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22 SHEETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boxed
- 1086

Pack Size

- Trade: 12 Units
- Transit: 72 Units
R21.95
Ex-Vat
-single item
(BC810PST)

810-P

- Personal / student punch with all metal working parts.
- W - 198mm x D - 60mm

Hanging Card
- Assorted - BC810PST
- C38050AS 810-P with Stapler (26 & 24 type)
- R1050BA3 810-P with Stapler (No. 10 type)

Pack Size
- Trade 12 Unite
- Transit 72 Unite
75-P

- Standard 4 hole spacing.
- Metal base with tough ABS top cap.
- W - 258mm x D - 92mm

16 SHEETS

Boxed
● PF75P0B1

Pack Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>6 Units</th>
<th>Transit</th>
<th>18 Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15 Year guarantee
827

- Handle lock-down switch for easy storage.
- Personalisation window.
- W - 110mm x D - 118mm

30 SHEETS

30mm

Boxed
- PF827AB1
- PF827AL1
- PF827AR1
- 1023

Pack Size

- Trade 12 Units
- Transit 36 Units
P2200

- Extended handle for effortless operation.
- Paper guide.
- Tough metal working parts.
- Personalisation window.
- W - 164mm x D - 340mm

150 SHEETS

Boxed
PF220AP1

Pack Size

Trade 1 Unit Transit 4 Units

Spare 6mm cutter code: 0281 (2pcs)
Spare boards code: 0282 (4pcs)

Consumables excluded from guarantee
protecting our environment

The new ECO range of PP Document Management has been designed to give customers the choice at no premium in cost.

Carefully selected additives enable Rapesco ECO products to safely biodegrade with no harm to the environment. These unique biodegradable materials can be safely, 100% recycled and also contain some recycled materials in the manufacturing process.

During the biodegradable process the products do not emit methane or any chemicals harmful to the soil, even in deep landfill.
ECO Popper Wallet

- Durable 100% biodegradable transparent polypropylene file.
- Foldover flap with colour co-ordinated press-stud closure to keep contents safe and secure.
- Pen holder cut-out under flap.
- Pack = 5 Files.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP Bag</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1039 ECO Popper Wallet A4+ Assorted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 ECO Popper Wallet A4+ Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 ECO Popper Wallet Foolscap Assorted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 ECO Popper Wallet Foolscap Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 ECO Popper Wallet A3 Assorted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 ECO Popper Wallet A3 Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>~20 Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit</td>
<td>~40 Packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECO 2-Ring Binder

- Transparent biodegradable polypropylene A4 ring binder.
- 25mm capacity 2-ring 'O' mechanism (removable for recycling purposes).
- Removable spine label for customising.
- Pack = 10 Binders.

| PP Bag | 1044 ECO 2-Ring Binder A4+ - 25mm Assorted | 1045 ECO 2-Ring Binder A4+ - 25mm Clear |

Pack Size

- Trade =1 Pack
- Transit =6 Packs
ECO Report File

- Stylish, durable 100% biodegradable polypropylene file.
- 2-hole inner prong mechanism for punched papers.
- Front page visible through cover.
- 3mm/30 sheet (80gsm) capacity.
- Pack = 10 Files.

PP Bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>ECO Report File A4+ Assorted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pack Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>=10 Packs</th>
<th>Transit</th>
<th>=20 Packs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ECO Expanding File

- Durable A4+ 100% biodegradable polypropylene file.
- Secure elastic closure keeps contents secure.
- Supplied with index tabs.
- Pack = 10 Files.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP Bag</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>ECO Expanding File 7 Part Assorted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>ECO Expanding File 13 Part Assorted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pack Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>=1 Pack</th>
<th>Transit</th>
<th>=4 Packs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2-Ring A4 - 25mm

- Modern textured, transparent coloured polypropylene A4 ring binder.
- 2-ring ‘O’ mechanism in 15 or 25mm capacity.
- Removable / full length wrap-around spine label.
- Internal pocket including business card holder.
- Pack = 10 Binders.

PP Bag
- Assorted - 0716
- 0715

Pack Size
- Tray = 1 Pack
- Transit = 6 Packs
13 Part Expanding File

- A4+ polypropylene expanding file with either 7 or 13 compartments.
- Push-lock clasp closure keeps contents safe and secure.
- Index / business card holder for personalisation.
- Supplied with coloured index tabs.
- Pen holder cut-out under curved flap.
- Pack = 10 Files.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP Bag</th>
<th>0677</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>= 1 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard Clipboard

- Rigid A4/Foolscap PVC covered clipboard.
- Extra strong, high capacity wire clip with plastic protected corners and storage space for a pen.
- Retractable hanging hole hook.
- Pack = 10 Boards.

PP Bag
- VSTCB0B3
- VSTCB0L3
- VSTCB0R3

Pack Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>=1 Pack</th>
<th>Transit</th>
<th>=6 Packs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Foldover Clipboard

- Durable A4/Foolscap PVC foldover clipboard with extra strong, high capacity wire clip.
- Clear internal half width front pocket inside the cover.
- Pen holder on the spine.
- Retractable hanging hole hook.
- Pack = 10 Boards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP Bag</th>
<th>VFDCB0B3</th>
<th>VFDCB0L3</th>
<th>VFDCB0R3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit</td>
<td>4 Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supaclip 40 Dispenser

- Supaclip® 40 Dispenser offers maximum 40 sheet capacity - other copies don’t.

Clear Transparent Dispenser
Hanging Card
- RC402SS with 25 Stainless Steel Clips
- RC402SMC with 25 Multi Coloured Clips

2-40 Sheets
Supaclip® Size

Pack Size
Trade 10 Units  Transit 150 Units

Supaclip 40 Refill Clips

Hanging Card
- RC4050MC (Pack = 50 Multi Coloured Clips)
- RC4050SS (Pack = 50 Stainless Steel Clips)

Trade 20 Units  Transit 400 Units